
father of the defendant. The only plea, which has been 
argued before us is one of limitation. The case has been put —-
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before us by the learned. vaJdl for the appellant in this form.
He said that on the date the father executed the bonds t». '■ 
which are now being sued iipoo, the earlier bonds in exchange 
for which the fresh bonds were executed had become barred 
by time and, therefore, there was no consideration for them 
and execution of these bonds would not be binding on tlie 
sons. There is no doubt whatever that the father was com
petent to execute the present simple bonds in lieu of time- 
barred debts. Against him the contract w^ould liaYe been a 
valid one under section ‘25, clause (B), of the Indian Contract 
Act. Moreover, the Hindu law does not recognize any rule 
as to the extinction of claims by the efflux of time, so that 
looked at from any point of view the bonds in dispute 
amounted to a valid contract made by the father. The 
father being dead, the sons w'ere liable to pay the money 
which their father ŵ as bound to pay. This view finds 
support in Narayanasami Chctti r . Saniidas Mudali (1). In 
our opinion the decree of the lower appellate com't was a 
correct, one. W e accordingiy confirm the decree of the lower 
appellate court and. disniiss this appeal witli costs. - . v

. A.ppml disnvissed.

MISCELLANEOITSCIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Piqgott.

RUP NA.RAIN AND OTHRES (PBFJ3NDANTS) {?. E IS H W A  N A T H  S m G H
(P laintiff).,* _ v ' , 192-2

Act No. V I I  ,of 1870 (Court Fees Act!), s e c tio n !, (v) (a) (b)-^Court- M ay,G.
fee—Suit by a member of a joint Hindu family to Mold a sale of

,: ancestral propertif—Nature of relief to be asked for—Appeal.
In a suit where a member of a jDint Hindu family seeks to av,oid tlie 

effect of a private sale of ancestral property executed by other memhers of 
the family, the plaintiff need not ask for any other relief than posseesioii o f: 
the property sold : he is not bound to ask for caneellation of the sale-deed ; 
but. if he does so he will have to stamp his plaint according to the fall 
value of, the property sold,' imless he is; permitted by the Court to a,mend his 

"■■plaint.'. ■: " :
The case of the defendants’ ai>peal against a decroe in favour of the 

plaintiff in such a suit is, however, different, and they are entitled to value 
their appeal, for the p u rp o B e s  of the Court Fees Act, under acction 7 (v) (a)

 ̂ I  cja DhakesioaT Prasad V. Jivo CkaudJiTy, distinguished.
T h i s  was a reference to the Taxing Judge on the ques

tion ol the court;' fe6 payable on the plaint in a suit relating

* Stamp, Eeferenee in ]?ii’st Appeal No. 255 'of 1920.
(1) {1883) I. L. E ., 6 .Mad., 293. . :
{2) (1918) 3 Patna L . J ., 448. .



jy to u Hale of joint ancestral property eliected by cevtam jnoui-
of a joint Hindu family, wMch the plaintiff (another 

Enp Nabash Qf fomily) sought to avoid. The decree of tlie
Bishwa iov\-er court being in favour of the plaintiff, a Iik.̂  quef-tion 

NiTH also raised as to the court fee payable on the defend
ants’ appeal- Thr* oF the eriBe art' strited in tlie office
reiDOrt.

Muoshi Kamalaluini Varma, for the appellants.
Dr. Suren dm Nath Sen, for the respondent.
Ofp.cc rcpnrt :-~Thc suit giving rise to this appeal v\'as 

brought i'or cancellation of a sale deed, and possession over 
the zaiTjindai’i property involved in the said sale deed. The 
fiuit v̂■as valued at Eb. 10,000, for purposes of jurisdiction 
but tlie court fee wjis paid on lis . J ,000, being 10 times tlie 
(Tovernment revenue.

In view of a ruling reported in 3 P. L. J ., 448, wliieh 
lays doAvn that in a suit for a declaration that the sale was 
invalid and for restoration of possession the plaintiff must 
pay an ad valorem eourt fee on the value of the whole estate 
sold and was not entitled to calculate an ad I'alorein fee on 
10 times tliG arnonnt of the Government revenue, the court 
feê  payable on the plaint of this suit is to be calculated on 
Bs. 10,000 being* the price of the property in dispute, which 
comes to Hs. 475. ' Deducting Br. 75 already paid, there is 
a deficiency of Rs. 400 payable by plaintiff respondent for 
the court below.

0 '̂he court below decreed the plaintiff’ s suit subject to 
payment of Ks. 4 5OOP by the plaintiff to defendants Nos. 1 to 

: 6 ,; : The said defendants appealed to this H on’ble Gourt with 
: :y the prayer; that the; decree of the court below be set aside 

and thirt the plaintiff’ s suit be dismissed. They valued their 
appeal at l\s. 10,000 and paid Es. 75, the same court fee as 

^ plaint. Por the reasons stated above, the
memorandum of appeal to this Court wjvs defici«:;ntly stamp
ed by Es.' 400.

The resalt is tlial. the deficieney payable by defendants 
.•ippeliants for this Court is Es. 400 and due 
tiff respondeiit for the lower court is Bs. 400.

, O bject,lon^ . dispute the correctness of the stamp 
report./ The iacts of the- case reported in 3 P. L /  '

case does not apply to the 
present case. There it was held by the Patna Hifrh Court
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that the relief declaration was csaejitial. and' that the /
plaintiff could not i>ucceed without the declaration 
for. ’ "r:

In  the jjresent case the suit is by a H indu. co-pareoner 
for possession of family property (-which belonged to him as 
rniich as to his father and brother) on the ground that it had 
l)een transferred by the father riiKl the brother without legal 
necessity. Buch a suit is essentially a, suit for possession.
It is settled knv that so far as limitation is concerned, sucii
a suit is governed-by the twelve years’ rule of limitation, and 
not- by the three years’ rule uiider article .01, or by the six 
years' rule under article 1’20, of tlie Limitation Act, the 
reason being that in such a suit the main relief is one for 
possession, and it is not necessary for the plaintiff to obtain 
a declaration or cancenation of the sale deed  ̂ as a condition 
precedent for getting possesion. In  the present case itself 
the suit has been brouglit about eight years after the execu
tion of the sale deed. Such a suit, therefore, falls under 
section. 7', clause v, of the Court Fees Act. The ruling 
reported in 3 P. L . J ., 448, therefore, does not apply. But 
if it be held to apply to a case like the present, then I  con
tend that it does not lay down the law correetl}^

PiGGOTT, J .— The stamp Eei)orter has done no more 
than his duty in bringing this question forwa,.rd, and the 
position taken up by him can be supported by strong argu
ments based upon the actual wording of the relevant clauses 
of the Court Pees Act. Nevertheless I  cannot escape from 
the feeling that the Hue of action suggested does violence 
to the spirit of the Act. The plaintiif’ s case is that property 
of which he is the joint owner has been sold without his 
concurrence* or authority, and the essential relief sought is 
recovery of possession upon such terras as the trial court may 
see fit to impose. The suit could have been framed as one 
for recovery of possession pure and siniple; this is made the 

m ore  apparent by the fonn of dcc.rec actually passed. The 
ciiiie of Raja Dhnkr.fiu'ar Prasad Singh x. Jh:o Ghaudhry 

 ̂ The sale in that case had been
held by order' of a public officer acting under statutory 
powers; it conveyed a good title to the jsurchaser unless it 
could be Bet aside on the ground of irregularity or fraud,
‘ ‘ The declaratory relief sought was a necessary part of the

(I) (1918) 3 Patna L .
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1922 suit.”  Here no relief by way of been grants
, ed; the decree passed is one for iCovery .of possession of

Rcp Nahain paying aiinwal re’ven.iae to ?;overiiment. It seemB
Bishŵ  to Ĝ e clearly against the intention of Legislature that in

(or appeal) where the question ] issue is the posses
sion of land BO assessed to r e v e n u e ,v a lu a t io n  of the 
property for purposes of court fee should be
otherwise than iinrler section 7 (v) Court
I ’ees Act.

The difficulty remains that the plair^^^® been so word
ed that it falls within the purview o^^^tion 7 (iv) (c). 
This difficulty is a real one, and I do not î^^  ̂ it can be got 
over unless the plaintiff can be permitted this stage
to amend either—

(a) the plaint itself, or
('6.J the statement of “ the amount at which the 

relief sought is valued ”  in the said plaint.
1 hold, therefore, that as against the plaintiff, who b  

the respondent to this appeal, the report must be affirmed. 
It will remain open to the said |)laintiff to move the Bench 
hearing the appeal for leave to amend either the plaint or the 
raluation as above suggested. I  would, however, warn hiirj 
that he would do well to present himself at the hearing witl^ 
the'money necessary to make up the reported deficiency in 
his hand ; if he is refused leave to amend, he may be raqnir- 
ed to make good the deficiency before he is heard on his' 
petitioa of crosa-objections.

The position of the appellants is different. Even on the 
principle suggested by the 9tamp Reporter, the report is nn- 
fust to them; for the ad vahrmi fee woidd require to be cal
culated on Pis. 10,000, less Es. 4,000 wdiich the plaintiff has 
been ordered to pay, f,(S., on Bs. 6,000. I  think, however,- 
that tiiey are entitled to appeal against tlie decree as it 
stands and to value their appeal for the purxjoses of the Court 
Fees Act, under section 7 (y) (a) of the said Act. - I  hold 
that the memorandum of appeal is sufficiently stamped.

Report partly a ccep ted
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